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Warren Kearney – I’ve Heard It All Before 
 
Warren Kearney is an award-winning singer and songwriter who has been in the music business for most 
of his adult life. He has toured with his wife, Mandy for thirteen years all over Australia, playing the Pub 
and Club circuit. 
He has released seventeen solo albums and has taken part in multiple compilations. Warren and Mandy 
are the proprietors of Waranda Recording Studios and have recorded over forty albums and multiple 
singles for other artists over the years. 
At Warren’s gigs he performs a mix of Country, Rock, Blues and Jazz and he plays guitar, keyboard, 
mandolin and mouth organ. 
Over the past few years, Warren has enjoyed doing early morning breakfast radio in Dalby, but has now 
retired from Radio and has been able to spend more time with his family and song writing, which is a great 
love of his. 
Due to the success of his recent single “The Pearly Gates Bridge”, co-written with Lola Brinton, Warren has 
decided to release another Album which will include “The Pearly Gates Bridge”. This Album will be entitled 
“The Air That I Breathe” and will be available very soon. 
“I’ve Heard It All Before” lifted from this up and coming album, co-written with Delles Smith is now being 
released as a single with CRS. The song tells the story of a couple who have re-united after a breakup and 
the hope that things will work out in the future. Warren hopes that you will enjoy the lyrics and the 
melody of this beautiful song. 
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